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h .4 MOUTH FAR [A M Rexecution ofa law Do uncertain WAIA PAPERS Remedy. Dr.Kennedys Favorite Rem:.our lina 18 needed, any other Plug Tobacca produced.edy il an unfail:ng specihe for Bright's Inod confused. lie is convinced disease,kidney,  !:vcr and urinary com. I. .T. WILLIAMS,t.tht. .ct{I•Mi sampl.books hive ar. ninints,rb€nmatisrn,Yra,cl, ston¢in the there is no better timethe sch¢nle proposed in the Sec.0,0,..4 1 .bul S.pr«..d to •*o.th•=t•t.end sess,on of the bill is ill ad.Mr-  ®'>It®-pt.dig wy,4, .An p.p®,Exidder andick headicb€.It will curesprlig 1 have -Ders *0*8 £*ati ton themost obstinate case of const,pation.a DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE IT A TRIAL, A

LAND SURVEYOR
AND--It?MttU:13db:"M Wi?JE*Slr:%MV'.1Mz2*6Zti::1 to obtain the same of WE KNOW YOU Will UKE IT.replace the legal tender treasur¥ NEW PATTERNS 4,•eases,jaundke.gAIFi[luss of .Doell

cotes by silver certificates which
4 ant'Us,1.--,re•p®ct-th... .b.m d":25:!t:rz:n:iNjoit;,21,us tlian JUST NOW.arc not kgal tender. He urgeS   „,=toa ••.b..ast the,an e,pre,i the.·cured where *11¢1*failed. FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

V<-0=4 0-8-De-rat. - byOW .St t-,m .EAM: Or.the desirability of granting to ..4etre„picast,aid Impri•*'at th,be*,1, The  ¢ha characteri,tics of Favoritethe Secrtary of the Treasury REMARKABLY LOW PRIORS. operation oathel:Ter anlbo,tls.ab•o

rn{BER LAND EXPLORER.

Darver• •Sr•etalty. rbstoa-
R<med,i.its agrreablc quality aid =IM Respectfully Nirlh 8,/s*fr,d.M.H.

better Inwer than now exists toissue bonds tp protict the go To tke-w•Itti,pape,V tky -0,1,1 AU t,11*2- freedom from trrn44,1; Cathanic
ee Fu,06=p:es. rep -e *g¥'tai card         : act,O#.Dr.Ken,ed/'1,FRronte Remedyreserve. Ifthis could be done,  :91 !4,  .t-,0,6O'4/a     .4.,0,.1  ¢am 6,purchased at on,dollar a hettieu,er yo.ehoe.,t*b, er   .et,  . JACOB STERN, The ,J.Sorg Company' 13*Moll'Tmil

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKSthinks the bullion Deigninraire' th,•, ,-Imbe ,*•Mic®d Iha,th-34,1 orsi*bottles *,67.dollan. 'A benti<  */ V.V.WHITNEY a CO, rr•p,§.en.   -b,4 1.av they are the bil AU -cheaput is atways tiz frovi the En#bil•    (At tbe old stand,Es,en Honi e Block,ADow iii the treastlry could u,;N. *van papers.vt,0,0.1.:alandP.4. tle,and it n€ep.f,6 cure i<the dip
1fel, coined MIDDLETOWN.OHIO Laaous./.R 1

11. 'T,Cl 40;E.11,11nct 11'ond,Vt,  _tion,ar¢faithfully rprr,ed nt,t BLAND POND. VERMONT' -
Manfiet.1.8 •f •4 D alir.t»6%1 4*mai I#
drAN .0'.3/.*6- i
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LOCAL BUS/XESS NOUCES. Adarn wa,
undoubto

a bad man Thearbool board wa/orgabized March
NORTON.

CURE THAT' attacked te prcrious char· 31,t bytbeflectien 0(4.T. Wil!,Ims a, April 3.-Mr. aud Ers.Jerry PerryTICKETS acter of Eve chairman,and Wm.B..Pakins as clerk. from Canaan have been visiting at the FLOUR I
i Cold

I To nu points west over an,railroad: Mrs.Kate P. Burbank was appointed
Stctson House,the guests of Mr. and

7 also mileage tickets on all principal rail- Some thirty or mocouples enjoyed a kperintendent.roads,for ule by social dance at tb€tjlland Pond Hall last
1!rs.Lindsey.

A.K.D,[Lixa,Island Pond,Vt. Tueday c,cniag. Th;Lewls , Lumbef Company'z mil| Charles Wckband E,!,rard N;*have
44--2*NI)STOP THAT started up today and Ve bear there hai Enished the:r studics at the Acaden:v and 3.75 per Barrel.

Fruit culture is mor,proEtable to tbe    -A pair of eye
j.4 and case. found been a reduction of 20 per ccnt in rages. College in Coaticook and returned 4

farmer now than b:*othercrops.Brown b\Jin&.-barling,await an ownerlierman Cooper sfnt last week with work for the remainder oftheyearr' JCough._1
Bros Co.,the mos: extens:,c nurse!7 IL_ - 1_ZI_-1-./-_21 _ZZZ-17_-E

hout inthe U.S .hare ajacancy in thts at tat HERALD oce. his fan:,!s,nd returned this wec¥to his Xen port can ten how-anyhon-ls.Wnte them at *the;*est¢frXA.7 work ar Lincol#S.H.
m ror tlielicrms.

N.H.Downs'Elixiri
I ES,Juire-Harvey-and-S.-W.-Ford -of 15,1-Elt;,-I t,6-1,Aste*A-trCaltian -the

PAST UILAUIL CAX.1.4.. past winter 6 in town br a kw days.West Concord were in town last week

before the Probate Court scttlinx op tbe
   . 11.C. Davis has nine good sized pas- Horace F.G:lbert,state. Apr,1 3.-Tbe Clirions"art giving Ernest Doyle of Barnston, rrceired a

WILL DO IT.
A turcs to rent, located in Bnghton

and
se,cre vroundjn LI,ankle last Fnday af-

I Ch:rl€ston,or will take in  ¢attle,horses some Tery Enc entertainments in the M.
ternoon.

I and sheep to pasture for the season at At the Gre o'ckxk,ervice at the Con. E. Church. 1!rs. 1·Cart,ce Intertains

Price,23&5(>c.,and 61.00 rer bottle.A reasonable rates. Or will buy cows, crrgational Church Mit Sunday Prol. Miss Munrue.
1Ii,s Blanche Ewins began the second

11 yunt:*c.ittle and sheep. l'orter H. Date will read Lkw Wallace'a

Barrel
A Warrant•d. Sold ivery-hera i Tbe dance Wednesday .ening was

year of her tnching in the Tallize  •chool
clescription ol the cruct5xion from Ben

I IIpT,  ;mir,a Li:;,r:*143=:j-*a,n. *
last Monday.

MILLEICS NOTICE. 1/cr.
quite a plea*ant affAir.

Alden Farnham is sufcring from injo-
Mrs.Barker from Lime Ridge has becn

We-have a new line of|mZ.triZIL,14.it ;}Smi-&p*;
riZ'2*pop<d£diouse.inti rici-received.in the railroad accident

a M:llincry visiting her parenti, 1[r. and Mrs.R.J· Warranted.
1894. 'I wrtsballdairymen tocallonme old I[KNALD ofce, and shows a choice Ucdnesday. Wchopeto sce him About

Carpenter.

ALL whether ther porchase or not. 1 am the sckction ot milltnery goods. Sce her ad.again soon,although it takes some time Miss Jennie Capin has Lecn engaged r-1™™

sole agcnt fir the ct,Unt:CS of <00..NJI to recover from such a .halking of t,;tcaeh at ATerill Mrs. McITer ii re

WOOL and Essex.Vt. All correspondence an- Tert:*ment for part:culars.

sncred pros:11,1!r. Respectfully yuors. Mr.Ha,den amd family are boarding enzaged br the khoo:at Lake.

SUITINGS A.J.Mit-LER. Address Cultbrook N.11 Th€Woman's Auxiliary ofthrist Church with Mrs.Henry Smith. Great induccments are oScred for A
Note the New Firm..

wttl in the immediate future bare•a pleasure vacation at the 'fold Spring

16-r-$20 worth$25.
Strawberry Festival and Entertainment i House"Ave,ill, whIch opens tor tb€Erst

Card .1 Thaiks.
season May 1.1894. 1

GEO. 1-1. FITZGERALD,
PANTS FOR $5.00.

New arrivals are a son toMr.and Mrs

fnends who su cnexpectedly and grner· G.E.Clarke inritcs the people ofislandously remembered tbem last Fr,day I
Elmer Shattuck.and a daughter to  -M r.

Samples sent on application_
t ercning.

I We undentand that tbe' two village and 1!rs.Win Carpenter.
ISLAND POND,

f l'ond to caU at hia store and Ket a sam-
1:T.3IURICAY,C:itter. ple bag of -l'ang"Rour, free to all schools art to be united anil that Mr. The Prks,: »chool is stin aunn,hing

TOWN TOPICS. cumcn. Il after marial it prores a desir· Grady is t9 teach.

J.A.BUCKNAM &CO.,
4,th large nU.4«•·- . -3  - OURSTOCK IS THE LA,RGEST. OUR PRICES THE  '

abi article he will be:lad to furnish 300 Ed win Green is on the sick list.
MECHANIC FAr.1.S.3111 I Annual meeting of Isand Pond•L*lge, u barrel at th€low price of $3.50.

There has ken an exFhang€'of the
Miss Cipe is to teach in .4&60. night operators. Mr. John Fournier is

OWEST. OUR TERMSTHEEASIEST.

F. &A. 11.,next 1!onday crrning for

SAVINGS BANK. clection of 4cers. A full Attendance is, The ST€<ent sociable given by the Vandyke shipped two car loads of cat-at I.ake. Mr.W.Dwyer takn his pl
desired. Woman's 2clicf Coni *t thcirpartortast 1 tic Monday.

The ZILLD POND NAT:o*AL BAXIC has T.bootbou b)..
pain BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS

opened a *a,tars Hank I)•parlm.mt for th, 1 Saturday crtning was greatly enjoyed hy
of recclring the •arin04 accumls· lions€wires who are planningto rrenew |the large number present. A short but i

the scats revaruisbed and with am organ

lations of aI]clasee,ordepost
COLEDROOK.X.U. for use the building irill compare more ST.

Drposits 1111 be received on the forlowlns their wail paper the coming spring wil choire literary prt,gramme was Kirco,re-
JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.

than favor*bly with school house,in
terma· be interested in E.J.Chasci ncw adier-

The .man¢*t *sm Ft on interest Ihill Dz    . frreshments were served, followed by a April 3-1 little daughter 01 A. T.
OVEDOLLAR and no fractional part ora ttscment this Reck.

general. A clean orderly school room is

season of promenading.      - Iall is quite :kk wilb typhoid fcrer. Largest Dealers in
donar mhan draw interest an example not witbont its reward inth€

Deposst,mad€durive th€Srit fosr day•01

the month -01 draw Later,It from the En. The lIERALD is 111€ascd to repoct that Ust of letters remain:ug uncalled for John spicer has been fuRinggradoally minds of the young. Who of os do not
smce he was Grit att:»cked  *bout three recount our school days? Tbe various

day 0/the month.depoatti made.after tne Prof.

Porter }I:Dalchasaccepted tbeig- in ts!:rnd Pund postomcc April 1,1896:
wul:

ss, and sl:ght hopes of his re-,scenes of Khool room, schoolmates.
fourth -m dray Interest from th€Erst day .f
the fonoid/zmonth

vitation ofh¢ast,0 fuck
Pot.nd

will George Ddrine Alcrt Hin (pakz )
Pianos andOrgans

i,t:t:C:U,:81,E:JLr.&:2Ma:til:.deliver the Memoriaf Day a,[dress here. Joseph L,rltir Eticone Lafontaine corery are now entertained. Drs.!larris teachers and play ground art lasting im-
trre*t period- and Tvromble,art in attrndance. Ilts pressions wh,ch retterate in our memo-

nteremt =m be Paid at the rate of 4 p,
John Minrille.

p..am,=.naT,1,1,1!ar 1*t and Mr. E. M. Carpcpter of Brattkboro diseax is typho d fever. rics from youth to old age.
and Musical Merchandise North of Boston.

Person:callm=for abore letters will
Nivermber 1,1 of each yar.

Motice of 15 daya m:stbegircoto th€Bank was m town orcr unday rEsizing h.s please ment,on .tdirrtised letters. Mrs.II,ram E;Trail hall a paralytic Fo:catalogue and prices address
of the vrithdra,ral of $300 or mort. wife and baby.'We regret to say tbat A,BA Ior,P.M. shock on Fr,tlay n Kht and her recovery

L f'XESBURG.

Interest not called for win be crrd-&ted to the

depositor.thuse.-p...stinx s.tr,a  ,rai Mrs.Carpenter unotintbebestofbealth.S
is doubtful April3.-Mrs G.W.lidl has returned 0. R.MAGOON, C6os, N.M

withomt tronliti of care on the part of the de

ankha.boxe•in lt.areproof,ault. Until further notice th,SundayereninglTdacgJcu&adil It ts reported that M B oyes ha)let from New York , Dor A pod second hand Pkno and two second hand Organs or
for .torue Of Taluab#papers,ftc .to rental scrike at Chriht Church will commence
reasonable rates. the Congregational Church was Largely ht,farm to George Pilbro of Lemington- Mu JOS:e Lane of Littleton.Ti,Ited :n  .ale at a bargain.

R.C Re,i,•0.1•Te.:dest:at 7-30 0 clock. A spial servic win be
attended and was one of the sweetest Rcv A.J. Wheeler gaTe a temperance t,ru IIn  ¢eck

A, K. DARUXG Cashir held on Friday morn,ng (Fast-Day} at and moit enjoyable a ffairs of the season. ames Silsby has rttorned to ·New
11 0'clock,to con,ist of Morning I rayer

Thc sogar andits accompaniments m hall. It was unirrn Ily pronounced the York.
and Litany.

i pronouncd extra Ene,
TO SUGAR MAKERS!-

jobj-1:1,1'fl. Heareid tolfarntb-a,11=6=-1.2:1:111:  ==t:=lohfumhoo;t notice and at reason-
Miss Clars WarT,n entertained someof

Miss Maud McKintry fills tbe vacancy
i adopted tosecure partnerstrpromenad

ia the EoterpeanQuartette.c:nsedbythe |ing comb:ned pleas=re and instroction. her fr,c™1,at her home last Friday cren- Now is the timetolook over Sugar tools, to see what is in

Ing. Enchre.mosic.games and refresb. need of repairs. Don't wait until the season is Upon you. IVe are

cy is to Le established in Island i
this talented musical organization at a Mr.J·W.Thurston is now making tbe with her twin girl babies ts Tls.ting at ticton to work soon.
public entertainment crt long.

necessary arrangements and in a ki Albert Morgan is working at Lancas- SUGAR UTENSILS,
Last Wednesday's fall of tbe beaut:ful days wm hare on sale an current Ecra.Park street. ter.

wmrapidly disappear,and in a short ture oftbeday,story papers,magazines, The Cokbrook Creamery Co. had a The Lumenburg Dramati Club will re·Pans,Heaters,Sap Buckets and  ·Pails, 10 and      -

IF time the face ofnature wmass=me a ver.i illustrated papers,morels,etc. Soct an meet,ng Sat,rday. They b=,c Ict the pemt tbeir drama  -Placer Gow"at Ibc 25 polind Sukar PRil,E, Syrup Cans, Sap
dant appearance. -Cheney u,s that last enterprise unght to bc well patrontzed.bu.incss to W.G. Lyman.who has an

and we have no doubt but that itwillbe. tbe pruEts tbe Srst year, after paying
town hall Tuesday evening Apr,110th,

week'*cold weather was the Snal effort followed by tbe firre "A Wonderful Tele- Spouts,Thermometers and Strainers,
taxes and insgrance.

of winter and that it will now retire for , Friends and neighbors invadedtherest- phone.- - at lowest possible prices. Call and inspect thesarticles before f
spring. We shall sce. dcnce of Mr. and 1!rs AL.ver Coe last Will some reader of th€UIRALD rn-

Georze Batch while at vrork with tbe going elsewhere.     -  -          -

W. A. Richardson and W.M.Bock, Friday ncning.much to the great sm:%  !#htclt vs as to the most feas:bl. and joinfu in his mket shom had his hacd
ere in town last Tucklay. We karn|prise ofthe worthy Jouple. They mere, scriptural way of ra:Ing the minzater·,drawn under the knives cutting off one VALLEE BROTHERS,ISLAND pohor¥r

MRS.CLARA PRED.
thit Mr. Buck has purchased Mr.R:ch-1.however,more surprised wh,n the ob·1 salary ? Enger and laceratsng two others badly.

For several years ardsong interest in the Willard House,I ject of ibc ¥:sit was rcrealed

Baocb I baw beco trou-
in the I The bobbin mill burned on Ts;rsday Dr.Scott dressed the hand. C STREETEIL    ' H.F.FARNHAM &CO„

bled With Mly,lon)-North Stratford.and that jlr.Lchard-|numerous pound packages presented n,ght. J· 1. Parsons who owned the The Ladies AW met with Mrs.Barnard pENSION ATTORSKY. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, and

formed acb,104 before son will soon openthesherbrooke Honse them. for thry received a thorough mill lost about $1600,as he had no in-
Last Wednesday ¢rening: a large number

8=4 NOTASr r/ILIC.

usles
at Sherbrooke. Both arH Ent class hotel Pounding at the hands of their friends. snrance. The company .130 ron tbe con.

IMPORTERS OF GLASS, 4
EAST CHARLESTON.VERMONT.

wcrt present. liortland.Me.
Qrlder';Syrap men,and the two places'are to be con-It was a happy andjntercsting occaaion cern had the rood,insured and lost but

All bisirs•pro,=pt],attended to-
GUY W.DAVIS. - -AGENT

5Me. ro,storT»Ch Was gratclated in haring hotels run by such, foran crcerned. 1:ttle. Wc under,tand It is to be rebuilt. Mes:rs.Fal *04 Suniran of Lancaster. To  'rlip.T AnrF.S !
Doctors     ;2@;%A,ti#;&,enterprising and popular landlords.

fere in town on kgal business last Fri-
Island Pond.Vt.

The annual fair and entertainment
n'EST CONCORD. day. 1 hale usened a 1,minci Parto,12 the

given lAst Thursday by the Woman's
Island pold H...c.a..d ...01.rimg  .ple'

advised ll.Ul*at'fa- 1[is•Gracc Daris has returned hotne An:iliary,asslsted bytbcDorrasSocicty. Aprit3-Rev.1!r.Sc:tz mored to his 1!issJolia H-hite entertaineda ns:nber
bargains in Ohange in Business.

me to be deal about mysel{. fron;Portland.where she has been taking was a gratifying soccess in €Tery respect, new parish in New Bntain.Conn-the of her fricods atber borne last Tharidh MILLINERY GOODS.
I wish to say to the people of

Se,traldoctQEL»q- music lessons on the Tiolin under Prof.

Operated nettioicthe Auxiliary nearly:70. Arood past week. Iiis family remain a few crening. Whot,music and rrfreshments Trimmed and .trtmmed hats and boancts.A larle /lock d Ribbons.Fcathen. Lace,.
Ist,n,1 pond,that 1 bare al

Grimmer,and has made great progrrss. showing was made at the work tables. dars longer. were indulged iurand aU voted a good ctc-to mclect from- Taimmleg done at short
good assortment of

no        . Yo.r patrona:€solicited.

9700. WiN
®a<Vis.4 rot

Grace will keep in practice betr onder tbe consisting of artice both useful and
time.

There wit]be no morning service at the 9Iss MARY nzaairMAN, Groceries,Canned Goods,
instruction ofMrs. W. B. Catiscbmok, ornamental.and these met with a ready

Croder's Groder's Syrup. Universal:st Church ncit Sunday, the I unenburg voted toraise $200 toward ISLAXD POkD.TERMOXT.

and at the close of the present term of sate. The sopper was all that could be pastor being at Glover.
making the Lancaster toll bridge a trre

Dried Fruits, Pickles,Tripe,
school will return to Portland And re-

104 by fo dolqg 1 desired.and thcladicsmay wellielprood iO -Idl a ll/A

was sparl e,a sume her lessons with Pro£Grimmer.of tbe many compliments besto¥red upon Rev.Mr.Pierce:s.famll-*CE. ¢I,?ected   ''Ig€ ' Wanted-Salesmen :rvar muss#rds,etc.
Igg04 sursical opentloa Island Pond is getting quite noted for its their achic¥ements in this dir*tion. Tbc hert the present week H.S.lim zare a whist partyonenight ERY STOCK amd SEED POTATOE£L.15-I !hare kest line

1 4,4 00 appetite, yonthful violinists. last w¢ck. About twenty of tk young
ERAL SALARY or COMMISSION PAID

tbe . was- jizzy, sour concert attracted a larze audience, and I WEEKLY. PERMANENT and PAING

pcop]€were pre,ent and all had a good POSITION.to GOOD Mnx. SPECIAL EN-Teas and Coffees
Rlocb Ston,ac!"coosti- our people arc uddened br the death the iplendk]progrimme presented gave

GRAND1:i DICEMENTS to BEGINNERS- EXCLUS.  -

pated,hiadact'N
time. IVE TERRITORY GIVEN iF DESIRED. in Island Pond.  [sold more Tea and

of Mrs.Arthur Cobb,which occurred last the utmost satisfadion,as vrell it might,
April1-It is repor*d tt Mi,s Etta Write at once for terms CoRe lut weekth*n ever before

witboat %'1lft:'19 Sunday morning hom cons=ption. for those participating did remarkably Shom win teach tb&school in d:strict Irrinz and Olive Stowell were at home Thi lawks lin,<11,318:hittar,1.T. sold in the same-timt

tbe use Groder's Syrup.has Mrs.Cobb was alady highly esteemed, welL The fancy ulk quilt was von by No.1 tbe coming term.
last Sunday.

Just try our Grades.
curti r!,e,104 i aro and the relatives and friends have sinccre Mrs.W.J·Dow=g who ggessed the ex
willios to ttstify to

Ranaom Smith has bought the Stock- J.H.LINEHAN &CO.,

act number of the pieces cootained in the Mr.W.T.James is ;aid to k very I also han a 66€line d

i . T*RA,Rmo, atE.E.Blake'son Tocaday.coddocted 61=;iti:2¤;3;;%113 tin.
Anbec._

Hotart_
Rns.ell_and

sympathy. Funeral services *cre held vect!ptacc uf  !{crtxrt Kimball and taken

poss€,sio=. DRUGGISTS*APOTHECARIES, Confectionery,

Water,11:486 -_-by Rer.G.0.Howe.and the large at second quittbcGg decided by the nearest Miss Addie L. Will•on harc returned
ISLAND -POND,VT.      - tkIWidiuk bnds of   -Fl--- -

tendance.and the many beauttfullowers 37CTORK

roess as to the number of beans in a bot· bome from St.Johnibury Andemy for
bore abundant testimony of the rupert

and esteem in which tbe deceased was
tle. After.the concert promenading wa' tht-Vacation. April3.-.41%¢Kerr has been   ¥trj sick    ,&tull lIne of Cigars,

indulged in.and this brought to a close with quins,sorts PURE DRrGS. PATENT MEDICINES.and about 20 different kinds of ploz

held in this community.

a most enjoyable and successful afair. Mr.J·Grimn at Stevens Mills has built  .

Bear in mind the union serrice For Fast All interested are to be congratnlated at quite an extensive b;neri. 1 'residing Elder Hamatoo preached d FANCY AxD TOILET ARTICLES, Tobacco
South Vktory last Sunday afentoon.

WHY-- the result. In one of our ites last week please PERFUMERV, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, You will do me a favor by looking a
pay at the M.R Church,at 710 p.m. mya.o,tment and gettinz prices

To this serrice·nll kre most cordiall,in- OBITUART. read Barron inste*d«Birrow.            . F.A.Ne,rttl,M.D,h:,beenappointed En·., Erc., Erc. I sell for cash and smat!pro6ts.
superint¢ndent by the school directors. Yours tridi.

rited. Let =sicather as a Christian cpm-

mu¢ty at this ser,ke. It is mot *impt, Cosm. Mrs.Laura L.Cobb.who for Miss Locy EL Rke expects to go to Alrs.-Marshalltrom Con,ay.N.H.iI i:[CARS, AND SMOKER§ SUNDRIES.A.M.-STEVENS,
it is that so maRy of thi pate.weak.emact- so long a time has bunbattling withtbe Fitchburg. Mass..this week. She has    .

Ited pe.ple are becoming .troir. heattky an occasion shen the cler13-ISYTMettver
and heart,aza!a.ca//1 m/ch/,rprime aid sermons suitable for the time, but an dread discase.coasumption.took her de•been visiting f«vi Granby and Vie. ruiting at E.M.Mdhamcs- ISLAND POND.VT.

w.der to thel,meighbors. Perhaps you al- parturt last Ssnday morning to a fairer tory diate. f
H.W.Blood is expe:ting to dove on to Ilr Prescription,carefully compounded.

ready kno w the reason. occasion when the people art to come to-
There ts mothilg w nrprimle«ly wonderful and a better world. Shc was one much his farm soon.

S,Teral from this place attended tbe
and satisfaction guaranteed.

aboit H after '11- It im simply th€re-lt d gether with ooc accord for pra,er and
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